
Tho Fourth of July of Our Boyhood.

In tho (lend of night, tho first Fourth
of July fldu nil which Was hoard in our
village was tho old sohool-hous- o boll.
Generation after ttonotution of 1)0 h had
rung that hull dirootly aftor tho town
clouk had struck tho midnight hour.
To nlay out all night and holp ring that
boll was for ua ono of tho great enjoy-
ments of tho anniversary. When very
young, an I lay In bod and hoard this
glorioiiH .sound, ovory tinkle seemed a
noto of puro gold. A fow years later,
on growing up to youth's estate, I ar
rived at tho Honor 01 noiping to ring it
myself. Sometimes uupatriotio nud I

churlish school trustees doulod us thin
luxury. That Hindu no difference. Wo I

found ladders, scaled tho building and '

captured tho bolfry. Stioli risk, law-- !

lossnoss and excitement only addod to
the pleasure Ono thing w.ih curtain,
that old boll had to bo rung at tho earli-
est moment of Independence Day, und
ring it always did. Besides th'is, wo
brolco out with guns, pistols, hand-boll- s,

horns, drums and a minia-
ture cannon which some mischievous
sailors had robbed from a 'Sandwich
Island fort and brought homo in ono of
our whale-ships- . All tho old oiks who
wanted to n1ooj, and who, twonty-Hv- o

or thirty years before, had boon just so
blowing, ringing, beating and banging
at the same hour, turned over in their
bVjds and grumbled and growled at old
John Adams, who had particularly rec-
ommended tho ringing of bells und
firing of guns on Fourth of July morn-
ings. Tiioy did not always know that
their own mods were making that noise.
We had shell exciting times getting out
of tho house after father and mother
had rotirod. Wo tip-too- d down tho
back stairs, shoes and stockings in
hand. How somo of those stops would

They never creaked so in
the daytime. They seemed to whine
out like a miserable tolltalo ut school:
" Sam's a -o

Then wo had to stop and
stand still a long time. Then wo would '

tread clear over that stop and down two
or throe more. They wore nice, quiet
stops Tliov wouldn't toll. Then wo
came to another traitur.
And when wo slowly and cautiously
opened the back door its miserable
hinges also did their best to alarm tho
family. "Sain's-n-g-i-t-t-i-n-o-u-

-t of tho
toll ye!" Had as those

scares we're no ono over woke up.
When fairly outside and wo folt tho
cool midnight air on our brows, our
limbs, full of vigor, How down tho
street to tho appointed rendezvous,
tlioro to moot tho gradually uocumu-latin- g

band, who had all olfootod simi-
lar escapes by doors or windows, and
all equipped witli respectable dinner-boll- s

captured from hall tables to bo
impressed for tho timo bolnjj into this
disorderly and turbulent service.

Sunriso found us watting eagerly for
breakfast, very tired, with heavy eye-
lids, but still resolved to celebrate
though wo died, or mora likely slopt, at
our posts. Tho morning's moal over
and the serious businoss of tho day
commoneod. Tho savings of tho past
six woeics now commoneod going, Doit-co- n

Pitts had a street stand ornamented
with green pino-tro- o boughs on ono
corner; on tho othor was tho cako and
confoctlonory .shop of Auntllitty Conk-li- n.

Wo traded steadily from ono to
tho othor. We bought cup-custard- s,

thou cakes, then candies, thou ieo-crea-

thou somo more custard, thou
spruce boor, thou sandwiched a iiro-orack- or

between every cour.se. If a
boy's stomacli has any consciousness
of its own, its must regard tho Fourth
of July with gloomy forobodings. Our
Fourth of July was grandest and bright-
est between ten and twolvo o'clock in
tho morning while tho procession was
forming ami marching through tho
streets on its way to tho churoh. Tho
arrival of tho country farmers accom-
panied by thoir wives and daughters in
their old, unpaintod, springloss wagons,
tho appoaranco from time to timo of a
brilliant) fragment of tho coming
pageant, u soldier of tho village mili-
tary company in tho whitostof trousors,
roil worsted cpaulottqs and a high,
shiny hat witli a llttlo rod plumo stuok
in it, or a red-shirto- d fireman, or tho
great silken temperance banner, or,
perhaps, oven a gonoral in ctmpoau
and plumes all those attended with tho
lir ng of cannon, tho ringing of bells,
tiio popping of crackers and tho eating
of more custard and candy, and tho
drinking of niqro spruce vboor, Was ono
steady, blissful ascent upward. When
tho procession terminated in tho roar
by citizens on foot, who looked very
plain and insignificant compared to tho
brilliant uniforms in front (we did
wish father would bo something olso
besides a citizen on foot in tho rear on
tho Fourth of July) had twistod itself
around tho village fow times it disap
peared in tno omircn, and we, having
groodily followed it to tho door, re-

turned to our s, custards,
creams and beer. It was oven then
that the first declining .shades of tho
groat anniversary had commoneod to
appear and tho froshor sparkle of tho
earlier day togrowdim. For tho oration
from that young lawyer (who, because
ho was a lawyer, was consldorod tho
only propor man to dolivor tho oration
and go to Congress), and tho odo from
tho pen of tho village poetess, and the
rending of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, all this was dull und todiolis to
us bo3s.

Somehow tho procossion from tho
churoh novor quite equaled that to it.
Something was lacking. The first gloss
was gone. As tho day wauod it broke
up and its glittering fragmonts woro
scattered about on tho street a soldier
hero, a fireman thoro, and ovon tho
Gonoral wns on foot and talking to com-

mon folks. Tho diuuor had boon fin-

ished, save by a fow intensely patriotic
spirits, who woro fighting and falling
in a oontosV with a ly raut fur more

powerful than old King George. Tlio
country familios had commenced set-
tling down into those strutghl-btckc- d,

straw-bottomo- d chairs in tho farm wag-
on, While tho Deacon on tho front seat
whipped up the sleepy horses and start-
ed for tho rural homestead, his " lash-gad- "

still' and straight against his
shoulder like a soldier's muaTcet on pa-
rade. The crackers now popped moro
feebly and at longer Intervals. ' Cele-
bration money" was getting low. A
certain dullness and weariness suomod
to creep over everything. Thon wo
commenced realizing that the Fourth of
July was fast going, and, Indeed, that
iti most brilliant hours had gone. True,
it revived a llttlo aftor dark. Tho pub-li- e

firoworkH woro to bo burned, and a
coituiu amount of our own pocket mon-
ey had with great solf-sucrific- o been
kept to celebrate witli during tho even-
ing. Hut tills was, after all, only tho
Dicker of the expiring caudle. At 9:!!0
the Fourth of July was over dead! A
whole year must elapse before another.
A year and eternity aro about tho same
with a boy. Tirod, sloopy, black with
powder smoke, clothes scorchod nnd
burned, pockets empty, stomachs full
and protestuting. heads aching, wo
wont homo wearied, and yet vainly try-
ing, up to tho last moment, as our last
cracker despairingly popped, to realize
something of tho curly vigor nnd fresh-
ness of tho day. Prentice Mulford, in
Sun Francisco Chronicle.

Toy Pistols und Lock-Ja-

On summing up tho casualties of our
explosive holiday, tho Fourth of July,
the numbers of the killed and maimed
rivul those of some battles which have
decided the fate of Empires.

Tho majority of tho injuries woro in-

flicted by the toy pistol, using blank
cartridges, tho introduction of which
has boon followed by a gonoral opidoni-i- o

of look-ja- particularly in our larger
towns and cities.

Tho toy is a cheap contrivanco of cast
iron, with a barrel about two inches
long. It is a brooch-loador- ,' intended
for blank cartridges, tho powder being
hold in a metallic case oithor by a pa-
per wad or by folding inward tho
slushed end of tho cartriilgo case. Thoro
is no half-coo- k; the trigger catch is
roughly made, and there is always dan-
ger of an accidental discharge when
tho hinged barrel is being returned to
place after tho insertion of tho cart-
ridge. At such times tho barrel is held
in tho loft liund, and tho discharge in-llie- ts

nn ugly wound in tho palm. Other
wounds aro inllictod by tho paper wad,
or by fragments of tho cut end of tho
copper cartridge-case- , which aro shot
ofl witli considerable force. In other
cases buck-sho- t, gravel, nails or other
missiles, placed m the barrel by heed-
less or malicious urchins, have caused
sovero, sometimes fatal, injuries. Tho
moro serious wounds, howovor, aro
usually caused by accidental discharges,
tho powder, wad or copper fragmonts
entering tho lacerated palm, and so in-

juring the nerves that lock-ja- w is tho
result. Tlioro woro soventecn fatal
cases of Mils sort in llnltimoro on tho
Fourth. Fifty easos were brought in
for treatment in throe hospitals m this
city, witli eight or ton deaths; and
tlioro is no tolling how many cases were
under privnto treatment. Other towns
appear to have sulVerod proportionally
except Philadelphia, whore, in conse-
quence of fifteen fatalities from toy-pist- ol

wounds bust year, tho use of tho
weapon this year was suppressed by tho

, eitv authorities.
Other towns will do well to follow

the oxnmplo of Philadelphia. Parents
aro often ignorant or careless, and a
live or top cent pistol oilers irresistible

i attractions to many boys. In uuticipu-- ,
tiou of next year's celebration somo
means should bo adopted to prevent
the manufacture, sale and use of such
murderous playthings. Even tho use of
tho pistol-shape- d dovico for snapping
papor caps should bo stopped. No
liarni can rosult from them directly;
out tno nauii wtucn children acquire of
pointing such tilings at each othor in
fun is not conducive to caro or caution
in handling real pistols. Scientific
American.

Tho following is ono of tho ways in
which com is put up in canning estab
lishments: I m cans aro lirst tilled with
fresh corn, huskod and cut from tho
cob. They aro thon fastened up and
set in a boiler containing enough water
to coyer thorn and surrounded with
straw to prevent their striking together.
Tho water is heated by degrees ami al- -
lowed to boil an hour and a half. Then
n small opening is made in tho top of
the cans tor tho escape of gases, and
those oponings aro immediately sealed.
Afterwards tho etuis with their sealed
contents aro boilod two hours and it

I half.

I In Japan tho do:id aro always
buried witli their heads toward the

i north anil foot toward tho south. A
living Japanese will novor sloop in that
position. In sleoping-room- s of private
houses, and of hotols even, a diagram
of tho points of tho compass is pasted
upon tho coiling for tho benefit oi timid

' guests.

I A cat at Walton, Dolawaro County,
N. Y., had throo kittens, which died it

' fow weeks ago. A boy who had found
tl'roo young " wild rabbits" put them
in the place of tho kittens. Tho cat np- -
pours to uo very joint ot tiiem, wlulo
tho rabbits tako to her and thrive ex-
cellently.

A Nico Tomato Dish. Ono of tho
nicest and simplest ways of dressing
tomatoes is to cut them in half, lay
them in a baking-dish- , cover ouch pioco
with somo broniT-onimb- s, it little pop-
per and suit, nnd somo finely-choppe- d,

parsley, pour a little oil ovtw. and bake
m a good ovon.

Soino IIwth." t

flow many moro things tlioro happen
to be that wo want than we need.

How much of the ed faith
which "can romovo mountains ' is to
bo found in a wealthy congregation?

How much of the scientific opinion of
to-da- y is to bo known as nonsense 100
years hence?

How many revolutions per minuto
will it lively kitten niako in pursuit of
its own tail?

How much real profit to humanity is
tlioro in seeing a orowd of misorablo
boiists and birds sulleriiig by depriva-
tion from thoir natural conditions and
climates, and dying by inches while be-

ing hauled about the country for "A
groat moral show?"

How can a born rich man ovor enter
into sympathy witli a poor ono?

How many glasses of rum can it man
take inside of an hour and koop within
tho bounds of sobriety?

How many ton-ye- ar old wives are
now in lovo with their husbands?

How many husbands ditto with thoir
ton-ye- ar wives?

How many pooplo really live up to
the golden rule, "Do unto others as yo
would bo done by?"

How many try to live up to it?
How many novor try to tryP
How many "do" others at ovory op-

portunity?
How much bettor u man's appetito is

when he has no money to buy a break-
fast.

How many ministers boliovo what
thoy preach?

IIow many ministers preach what
thoy boliovo?

How many men were over convinced
by argument?

How many men fail to bo convinced
through bitter experience?

IIow aro you?
How many matches aro mado in

Heaven?
IIow many in Hades?
IIow many rich men tako any stock

in tho story?
IIow many pooplo find themselves

good company for thonisolvos?
IIow many pocks of dirt does a ton-co- nt

restaurant customer oat ore ho
dios?

How many pooplo think they've go
money enough?

IIow many " half-slewe-d" men thiu1;
no ono knows they're drunk but them-
selves?

How many men who borrow money
aro certain they'll never pay it within
tho specified time?

IIow many seventeen-year-ol- d girl9
boliovo they'll become old maids?

How many want to?
IIow much easier it is to spend most

dollars than to make them?
IIow many pooplo aro thoro who

think their luck has been the worst
luck of all tho luck in tho world?

How many womon will own up to
their true ago?

How many like to so own up?
How many grocers will say thoy have

poor buttor when thoy do have it?
How could any of us endure a man

who novor committed a sin of any sort
in all his lifop

How old Hen Franklin lied wlicu ho
said, " Early to bod and early to rise
makes a man healthy, wealthy and
wise" N. Y. Graphic.

What Constitutes Gambling"

Tho Conimittoo on Agricultural Re-
sources of the Detroit Lime-Kil- n Club
uuuouiicod thut it hnd investigated the
query: "Is buying 'futures' in wheat
gambling?" and woro ready to report:

" Do conimittoo sot down in do shade
of a big wheat elevator an' gin do sub-joc- k

it car' ful curycombin' from all
stun' pints. If Giveadam Jones bots
Waydown Boboo a dollar that a surtin
animal up a tree am a coon, an' it turns j

out to ijo a woodchuok, am tint guin-bli- n'

? If Sumuol Shin bets ihtt do
Common Council will act like gentle-
men at a sartiu session fo' wooks ahead,
an' ho loses, am dut gnmbliu'? If
Trustee Fullback hots two shillin' will j

Pickles Smith dat when ho gits homo do
olo woman will bo singin', 'Who's
Niggor Baby am You Totoing,' au' ho
diskivors dat she am (load gono on
' Daddy Stevens Redo a Mule, urn dut
gnmblin'? If I hold to do opinyun dat
wheat will bo a dollar a bushel in

an' do Row Penstock cutoly
oniuginos dat it will bo worf ton shil-- 1

ill's, dat's simply a diflbronco of opin-vu- n.

If 1 ultuo in (Inliluu- - him 1.000
bushels an' wheat goes down to 95
cents, I'm ahead. If she goes up to
Sl.iiO, I'm stuck. We ouch had our
judgment, an' do man wid do poorest
judgment am gwitio to bo loft. Wlion
yoi marry a woman you runs or
chances. Whon you buys a boss ho
may make a trottor, or lie may fall
dead lame. Whon vou tako de kivored
kyitrs for Toledo you may git dar or
you may bo left in de ditch. Do coni-
mittoo am darfo' assured dat doalin' in
wheat am simply takin' do chances, but
at do sumo timo wo tool a leettlo bit
sorry fur do ' woodehuoks' who buy on it
fall an' see do markutclimb to do top
of do polo."

" What aro you going to do when you
grow up, if you don't know how to cy-
pher?" askod an Austin toucher of it
rather slow boy. " I uin going to bo a
school teacher, and make tho boys do
all tho cyphering,' ' was tho impudent
reply. Tho next thing that boy had to
Bigh for was a soft cushion on thobouoh.

Texas Sitings.

Williain l'onn was it vory lioucst
man. Ho would not rob tho Indiajs of
thoir lands. Not a bit of it. Ho lion-orab- ly

gave thorn several pounds oi
broad and somo iuok-kniv- lor tho ter-
ritory of Pennsylvania. Such honesty
cannot but bo adinired. Boston Post.

Pickpockets succeed beoauso thoy
have an awfully taking way about thorn.

KELIUIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

Tho venorablo 1'rof. Packard has
attended sixty-tw- o commencements at
Bowdoin College

By tho now census thoro aro in Ire-
land 3,961,888 Uoinau Catholics and
1,108,442 Protestants of all kinds.

Tho English Congregational Un'on
isproparingfor a grout jubilee, which it
proposes to celebrate by raising a fund
to' pay nil thoir church debts and sb

tho salaries of thoir ministers
In a recent discourse, the Bishop of

Manchester said that, when ho war in
this country, tho greatest defect ho
notiood in tho schools was an attempt
to teach too much, and teaching it im-
perfectly.

Mr. John B, Pcasleo, Superintend-
ent of tho Cincinnati schools, road it
papor before tho Nntional Education ul
Association advocat nirtlio introduction
of works of literature and biography
into the public schools, as tending to
tho moral and literary advancement of
pupils.

Tho death is announced from Paris
of Horace Monod. Ho was for forty-fiv- o

years pastor of the Reformed Church
and Honorary Chairman of tho Mar-
seilles Protestant Consistory. Ho wns
it member of tho venerated Monod
family, which has included several
ominont evangelical ministers.

ho lato Commencement of tho
Episcopal Theological Seminary of tho
Dioooso of Virginia, which was founded
at Alexandria in 182JI, derived unusual
interest from tho consecration of a now
chapel. The moiuy, amounting to
SI 1,000, was lurgelv contributed by
Northern cities. Tho chuncol-ruil- ,
which is of heavy polished rosewood,
was cut from u troo foiled by Bishop
Peniok, who brought tho wood from
Africa.

Eight years will measure tho actual
timo of missionary work in Japan, yot
tlioro aro now in that Empiro 100 mis-
sionaries, 60 organized churches, with
8,000 memberships. Christian commu-
nity of 8,000, schools, dispensaries,
colleges, thousands of religious works,
translations of Scripture, and tho cir-
culation or' a Christian newspaper in all
parts of the Empiro. Tho Biblo lias
been admitted into the higher schools,
and a Christian calendar has been
adopted.

Hollaing Influences of a Well-Ordere- d

Table.

"Order is nature's first law," and
noatnoss is hor chief cook, I wits coing
to say, and I see no reason for not suy-in- g

it. Well cooked food ia as essential
to health as puro air or water, but how
disgusting it is to see it served in a
slovenly manner. As woll dross a
pretty, graceful girl in fine stuff, spoiled
by bud fixing and making. Tho neat-
ness of a table is not necessarily

upon cloths, crockery and cut-
lery, for a bare pino table may show tho
skill and tasto of tho house-keepe- r, in
tho placing of the food and its accesso-
ries, as perfectly us tho most oxponsive
nnd elaborate of furnishings.

Tho dishes should be evenly distrib-
uted around tho edge; tho moats should
bo in their appropriate plates, arranged
with it view to convenience of carving
and serving; tho vegetables, by thoir
bulk, shapo and color should bo utilized
for effect of appoaranco, and tho tout
cmcmbla plainly saving to the guests,
"Please make yourselves at home"
Such it spread is ovidonco of skill and
tasto in tho quoon of the household.

No one can take a seat beforo such a
table, without its banishing all unpleas-
ant thoughts; tho weary enjoy thoir
food; sociability reigns, and pleasant,
lively converse ensures houlthy action
from tho food.

Certain arrangements should bo storo-otypo- d

from day to day, that uwicwurd
habits may not bo fosto'red among tho
iuniors.such as the placing of the plates,
knives and forks, napkins, glasses,
salts, etc., otc. For the rest, a pleasing
variety, depending upon the character
of the viands, changing daily, prevents
monotony and is exorcise for tho artis-
tic faculties.

Gentle surprises aro pleasant hero and
may be produced in a thousand ways,
to suit tho moans of the family. Tiny
bouquets, neat us neatness itsolf 1

should have said herself, for neatness is
feminine green sprays and dainty fold-
ed napkins add much to tho beauties of
white cloth, clear glass, bright cutlery
ami oniony arrangements.

No ono will deny that a well-sproa- d

table conduces to, 1 may say compels,
cheerfulness, sociability, appotitc, relish
and health, and is notably olovating in
its inllucnce It is merely beauty hov-
ering o'or tho car of utility.

Each effort to improvo tho family ta-
ble, making it a center of attraction,
will, like a stone cast upon a placid
lake, sproad in an over widening circle
till the whole house, tho household, tho
otlico, store, even tho farm itsolf will
show by thoir growing neat and orderly
appearance that the "angolof tho house-
hold'' is a ruling power.

To those who aro already an fail
(Angliee, "up to") tho niceties of "tho
table, I need only say "porsovoro," but
of the great majority of liousokeopors
I ask only u trial of a fow months, sat-lsli- ed

that they will find that civilizing
influences aro always progressive
Cor. llural Ni w Yorker.

Tho Japan UWMi Mail states that
thoro aro .", 200 doctors practising mod-ioin- o

in Japan, of whom only 60 f havo
diplomas. This makes an average ot
ono quack to 470 people.

Tho unploasunt boliof is oxpressod
by a Niagara newspaper that tho facili-
ties of Niuguru Kails for murder and
suicide uro omploj oil to u far greater
extent than is generally suspoctod,

if
Bicycle Exercise,

"Now. niy dear," said Mr. Spoopon-dyk- o,

hurrying into his wifo's room,
"if you'll como down in tho yard I'vo
got a pleasant surprise for you."

"What is it?" askod Mrs. Spoopon-dyk- e.

"What havo you got, a horso?"
"I know! It's a now parlor carpet.

That's what it is."
"No, it isn't, either. I said it was

something like a horse, that is, it goes
when you mako it. Guess again."

" Is it paint for tho kitchen walls?"
askfcd Mrs. Spoopondyke, innocently.

" No, it ain't, and it ain't a hogshead
of stovo-blackin- g, nor it ain't a sot oi
dining-roo- m furniture nor it ain't
seven gross of stationary waslitubs.
Now guess again.",

"Ihcn it must bo somo lace curtains
for tho sitting-roo- m windows. Isn't
that just splendid?" And Mrs. Spoop-
ondyke patted hor husband on both
cheeks and danced up and down witli
delight.

"It's it bicycle, that's what it is,"
growlod Mr. Spoopondyke " I bought
it for oxorciso, and I'm going to rido it.
Como down and see me."

"Well, ain't 1 glad," ojaculatod Mrs.
Spoopondyke "You ought to have
mora oxorciso, and if there's oxorcisc
in anything it's in a bicycle Do lot'i
soo it."

Mr. Spoopondyke conducted his wife
to tho yard and descanted at length on
tho merits of tho machine

"In a few weeks I will bo ablo to
mako a mile a minute,' ho said, as ho'
stoadiod tho apparatus against tho
clothes-pos- t and prepared to mount.
" Now you watch mo go to tho end of
this path."

Ho got a foot into ono troadlo and
wont hoad first into a flower patch, the
machine on top, with a prodigious
crash.

"Hadn't you bettor tio it to tho post
until you get on?" suggested Mrs.
Spoopondyke

"Leave mo alone, will yo?" demand-o- d

Spoopondyke, struggling to an even
keel. "I'm doing most of this myself.
Now you hold on and keep your mouth
shut. It takes a llttlo practice, that's
all."

Mr. Spoopondyko mounted again and
scuttled along for four or five "foot, und
Hopped ovor on tho gruss pint.

"That's splendid' commondod his
wife You'vo got the idea already. Let
mo hold it for you this time."

"If you'vo got any extra strength
you hold your tongue, will yoP" growled
Mr. Spoopondyke "It don't want any
holding. It ain't alive. Stand back
and givo mo room, now."

The third trial Mr. Spoopondyko am-
bled to tho end of tho patch and went
down all in a heap among his llowor
pots.

"That's just too lovely for any-
thing'" proclaimed Mrs. Spoopondyke
"You made more1 n it milo a minute,
that timo!"

"Como and tako it ofl!" roarod Mr.
Spoopondyke. " Holp mo up! Dod-gu- st

the bicycle!" and the worthy gen-
tleman struggled und plunged like a
whale in shallow wator.

Mrs. Spoopondyko assisted in right-
ing him and brushed him off.

"I know whore you mako your mis-tak- e"

Tho littlo wheel ought to go
first, liko a buggy. Try it that way go-
ing back."

"Maybe you can rido this bicycle
hotter than I cau?" howlod Mr. Spoop-
ondyke "You know all about wheels!
What you need now is a lantern in your
mouth and ten minutes behind timo to
bo tho City Hull clock. If you hud a
buckot of wator and a handle you'd
mako a steam grind-stone- ! Don't you
see the big wheel hps got to go lirst?"

"Yes, dear," murmured Mrs. Spoop-
ondyko, " but I thought if you prac-
ticed with the little wheel at first, you
wouldn't have so far to full."

"Who fell?" demundod Mr. Spoop-
ondyko. "Didn't you seo mo stop off?
I tripped; thut's all. Now you just
watch mo go back."

Onco moro Mr. Spoopondyko started
in, but the big wheel turned around and
and looked him in tho face, and thou
began to stagger.

"Lookout!" squealed Mr. Spoopon-
dyke.

Mr. Spoopondyko wrenched away
and kicked and struggled, but it was
of no avail. Down ho' came, nnd tho
bicycle was a hopeless wreck.

"What'd ye want to yoll far?" ho
shrieked. "Couldn't yo koop your
measly mouth shut? What d'ye think
y'are, an how, a fog-hor- n? Dodgust
the measly bicyclo!" and Mr. Spoopon-
dyko hit it a kick that folded him up
liko a bolt of muslin.

"Never mind, my dear," consoled
Mrs. Spoopondyko, " I'm afraid tho ox-
orciso was too violont, nnvway, and L'm
rather glad you broke it."

" I s'poso so," snorlod Mr. Spoopon-
dyko. "There's sixty dollars gone."

" Don't worry, love. I'll go without
tho carpet and tho curtains, and tho
paint will do woll enough in the kitch-
en. Let mp rub you with arnica."'

But Mr. Spoopendyko was too deeply
hurt by his wife's conduct to accept
anyoilice at her hands, preferring to
punish her by lotting his wounds smart
rather than to got well, and thereby re-
lievo hor of any anxiety she "brought on
herself by acting so outrageously under
tho circumstances. Brooklyn Eagle.

It is stated that tho practice of put-
ting hay in stacks is moro gonoral in
Great Britain than tho United States.
This is so, notwithstanding tho climato
thoro is moro moist, and all the grassos
aro of tho cultivated varieties. Tho
stacks, howover, aro bettor mado. Thoy
rest on substantial supports mado of
iron or timber, and olovatod at somo
distauco from tho ground. This in-sur- os

thorn against moi.-tur-o in tho
ground, protects them against vermin,
and allows a free circulation of uir be-
neath them.
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